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NEWS 
CHESTER, 3. C. TUESDAY. MAY 26. 1925. 
TALKS ON SCIENCE IN 
AGRICULTURE DEVELOPMENT TO HELP ADJUST 
THE; MAN WHO'S IN LOVE 
WITH HIS JOB 
I haven t much faith in the man who complains 
Of the work he is chosen to do, 
He's lazy or else-he's,deficient in brains 
And maybe a hypocrite, too; " 
"He's likely to cheat and he's likely to rob , 
Away with the man who finds fault with his job! 
•But give me the man with the sun in his face 
And the shadows allda'ncingbehirid; 
Who can meet his reverses with calmness and 
grace 
And never forget to be kind. 
For whether he's wielding a scepter or swab, * 
I have faith in the man who's in love witH his'job! 
—The Buzzer 
JUDGE COCHRAN HANDS -
'OWN IMPORTANT DECISION 
Case of th«-FUherii 
duct* Compny . Involving 
The Farmer and Hi* Credit. 
At this time of tbVffear all 
farmers who can, have Arranged 
their line of credit,' For those 
who.wore successful it migljt be 
well' to ask themselves whether 
ihey will make this credit'an as-
::et dr turn it into a liability. * 
Credit, whfen spught for a legit-
mate purpose and rightly used, 
can easily become the greatest 
asset of a" poor, though honest 
armer imbued with ambition. He 
n so coordinate hii* honesty, aip-
• »ition, ftnd willingness to toil wttl! 
lis credit that the result will be a 
;ii'e JittCe farm.jiaid for in a* few 
cart' time. * * 
. A -.man who,uses his credit well 
el<iom uses his credit to buy feed 
o make a crop. Of course, there 
•ire times pf. severe drouth .and 
.thpr conditions over . which he 
ias no control which1 might make 
hi* n^jessary. This type of. man 
.vjfl be considered 'a good firian-' 
-•ial risk by the banker. • . y 
There js another class of farm-
ers who, when they secure.a line 
of credit,*abush it, cot only mak-
ng it harder for them to get cred-
it in the future but.harder for 
:heir neighbors as Well. 
Too often the purposes .. for 
xhich the credit was obtained arc 
forgotten and the money diverted 
o a non-revenue producing use. 
The life insurance companies in 
;heir mortcpry tables figure out 
.iow. many.will d.ie in each thous-
and of population per" year and 
then charge a premium based on 
;hese calculations. Credit prices, 
ire calculated practically in the 
mmc way. The merchants,.know 
thai s<S<maay; dollars, in every 
thousand'advanced will be a total 
oss. They make their, credit pri-
ces' high enough to coyef the loss-
es plus f.a''.profit. These prices 
;ometimes run from' 60 to 80 per 
ient higher than cash "prices. 
>. It migl^tbe argued^if that ia 
the case,.wK$- not go t.o the bank 
ind borrow money at" £ to 8 per 
.•cnL Top often this cannot be 
done because the farmer .some-
lime in the.pasrhas failed to meet 
liit obligations promptly or ha* 
diverted the proceeds of a. loan, 
.•ausing himself to be classed as 
dn undesirable-risk. A few years 
ago a hanker told- the "writer that 
98 per cent of his bank's farmer 
customers^ailed ttf meet their ob-
i.igf tions ' when di^e or to "make 
other satisfactory arrnagementa. 
The general opinion prevails 
that ban^cs ar£ cold-blooded, hard-
boiled and very particular as to 
whom * they loan' money. The 
opinion is/correct.'»- Tbe banks 
have to be«partlcular.' No bank 
conlcf'stay in business long if it 
operated on its paid up capital 
and surplus1 alone. They ' -loan 
other peopje's money placed with 
thjetp on deposit. -Tfc* 'banker 
should, «s 'a . matter .of^  protection, 
iee that .every note he takes is 
fe t ter , than money. If he exercis-
es good judgment in "sizing up" 
the borrower And makes only, good 
loans, . then his bank prospers, 
does hot break and is never hard 
UP- - , • 
What Iqanp are preferred, by 
bankers? All are.not'alike. Soma 
would rather load only to *mer< 
A p p l i c a l i c BLACK-
DRAUGHT 
pddent worthy of mention 
Met that the number of 
1 c»ttl»< to Mecklenburg 
f North C.rolin*. h*s in--
I more than -t*to thousand 
it since 1917. 
r annual value of < dairy 
b in Mecklenburg county 
"time hat alio increaaed to 
ulng extent that'they have 
Closing Out Small ^ize' Dresses 
1 lot of Siflc Dresses, prjwd up to $16.50 
closing out at only - - $4.98 
1 lot Flannel Dresses, that sold up to 
$24.75', closing these out at - $6.75 
1 lot Jumper Dresses at • $4.95 
1 lot of Broadcloth Dresses, sold up to 
$7.50, closing these out at - $3.50 
!h the above-facts it is easi-
lee why .it is thai the fartn-
'• Mecklenburg county are a 
MsiW-and j happy people. 
»yoif real is t that the dairy 
Aj^^pf—Jfecklenburg county 
it t6 more than the cotton 
th?n- you can easily, unde.r-
M'by you see so many fine 
ry homes and well. kept 
as you motor through that 
In other words\ Connecticut had-
clear demonstration;that inequal-
ity in taxation was bribing capi-
tal out of the state; it is seen 
.clearly,-too, that the profits made 
in insurance companies are in-
vested in scores :ot other indus-
tries and that- when such capital 
goes elsewhere the-profit# will 
probably be invested elsewhere: 
in 'a word, overtaxation'is strang-
ling one'of Connecticut^ pr in-
cipal, golden-egg laying *ee?M». 
South Carolina Is much, more 
vitaKy concerned.in getting and 
folding capital. than, Connecticut, 
since the iatter has capital and 1s 
humming with a thousand'. indus-
tries while South Caroiha Is. rel-y 
lively undeveloped if cotton man-
ufacturing be excepted^ Yet Wbit 
Mwr Linotype Machine. 
[Bis issue- of'-the. ' N e w s w a * 
ten out under difficulties. We 
'erec^hg a new linotype ma-
j f c g n e o f the latest models, 
I it has been necessary for our. 
alar force to assist the factory 
resentative in - erecting ' the-
^tine, .thereby throwing our 
•k somewhat out pf joint. 
Vhile The News already has 
of the larger linotype ma-
over. 
WYLIE & COMPANY 
r the papt'nine, years, w^ find 
at in order to handle our work 
ih dispatch and. to ' refaler the 
rvice to our .patrons which we 
QUALITY and EFFICIENCY 
ALLIED WlTH ECONOMY 
| j ] another machine. 
With two .linotype- < machines, 
»th. of which are. big- machines, 
»• expect to do practically all 
? onr arf composition and. job 
on the linotype, thereby 
tininating at much' hand-work 
mental conferences in charge .of 
the various heads of departments. 
The'Executive Board, will hold 
s session -on th|» morning of June 
9; the conference of Associations^ 
Superintendents will be held that 
Afternoon, an another session of 
Uie Board will be Held that night.. 
The convention proper will begin 
at 9:«6'on,the morning of the 
1 Oth. 
Each missionary Society and, 
Junior organisation in Chester 
•fluipped with at) automatic, elec-
•tric melting pot ahtfa direct drive 
ftlectric motor." We-have also pur-
I&ased a direct motor for our 
Kiither rfiaCbine. and when the work 
Ipf installation is completed this 
preek. We will have one of the best 
Rfaiotjrpc .equipped small newspa-
p e r and Job offices in- this'section.1 
Moat" of t h e a d v a n t a g e s of t h e e lec t r ic range , o v e r ' o t h e r t ypes 
of cook s toves a r e too well k n o w n t o need r ecoun t ing . T h e 2,-" 
. 0 0 0 en thus ias t i c usera .o f e lec t r ic ranges , on o u r l ines -have ad- / 
ver t i sed these a d v a n t a g e s m u c h more, ef fect ively t h a n we! 
. cou ld . •_ ; 1 
But h u n d r e d s ' o f housewives w h o h a v e cove ted t h e f r e e d o m 
f r o m f a t i g u e , t h e r e l e a s e f r p m hours of k i t chen du ty , a n < y f h e 
k i t chen coolness t h a t - w - t o be h a d w i t h n o o t h e r t y p e of / a n g c 
h a v e hes t i ta tec l - to buy a n - e l e c t r i c r a n g e because t h e y / h a v e 
fe l t t h a t w i t l / a l l of these a d v a n t a g e s ' t h e o p e r a t i o n of a n e lec-
t r ic range" j i js t mus t coat -more t h a n t h e o p e r a t i o n of - o ther , 
s toves . J 
I t ' i s p e r h a p s n a t u r a l t h a t o n e shpu ld assume th i s t o be t h e 
case b e c a u s e g e n e r a l l y the- Ijest t h i n g s a n d t h e b^s t m e t h o d s of 
d o i n g th ings a r e the . most e x p e n s i v e . . I t is d i f f e r e n t with, t h e 
e lec t r i c r a n g e , h o w e v e r . I t is c h e a p e r to p r e p a r e f o o d .better. 
«rid p r e p a r e It in' c o m f o r t , w j i h o u t . w o r r y a n d f r e t t i n g a n d con-
s t a n t w a t c h f u l n e s s , on an e lec t r ic r a n g e t h a n it is~to p u r s u e t h e 
u n c e r t a i n m e t h o d s and u n d e r g o t h e d i s comfor t a n d w o r r y t h a t 
l ire inc iden t to cook ing on wood , coa l . ' o r . o i l - r anges . 
E v e n . a t t h e old f o u r - c e n t cook ing r a t e h u n d r e d s of o u r e lec-
t r ic i;ange cus tomer s d e c l a r e d t h a t t h e e lec t r ic r a n g e w a s m o r e 
economica l t h a n coal ahd.. w o o d ' s t o v e s . U n d e r t h e new re-
. ( luc id s c h e d u l e of r a t e s for" ranges , ' w a t e r h e a t e r s , etc . , t h e r e 
. c a n ' b e rio ques t ion a t a l l a s t o t h e economy of cook ing b y elec-. 
t r i c l ty ; . . - - • • 
Wi th in a c o m p a r a t i v e l y shor t , w h i l e it Wnl be t h e except ion-
a l home in t h e c o m m u n i t y served-Jby-the S o u t h e r n Publ ic Utili-
t ies C o m p a n y w h i c h d o e s n o t h a v e a n e l ec t r i c - r ange . '/ 
• O u r e x t r a o r d i n a r y c a m p a i g n -ofTer m a k e s t h e ."proper, r a n g e 
f o r y o u r k i t chen -avai lable .to you a t p r ices j n d t e r m s w h i c h 
p l a c e t h e . r a n g e . ' c o n v e n i e n t l y .within y o u r : r e a c h . P r i ces • f o r 
splei idid r a n g e s a r e a s lo>v a s $ 1 0 5 a n d . t e r m s e x t e n d over a 
pe r iod of 18 months , o r 7 8 week .*—without i n t e r e s t In j iddi-
t ion to these spec ia l p r ices a n d te^ma. we ^ r e a l l owing a p r e d i t 
of $10 on every ^>ld coa l / wood, ga s , or o i r « t o v e wh ich is re-
p laced d u r i n g t h e ?a"mpaign by a n e l ec t r i c j - ange . " . . - ' . >yr-
M a d a m Housewi f e , even tua l ly y o u '•will h a v e an e lec t r ic 
r a n g e . W h y hot a v a i l yourse l f , of t h e s av ing wh lch you c a n e f -
f e c t by p u r c h a s i n g i t . n o w ? W h e t h e r Or not yOu c o n t e m p l a t e 
p u r c h a s i n g a . r a n g e in - the i m m e d i a t e f u t u r e you h a v e a l m o s t 
cord ia l invi ta t ion t o visit o u r d i sp lay f loor a n d in spec t t h e 
sp lend id line of r a n g e s , wh ich we a r e o f fe r ing . Such a visit-
will p l a c e you un.der n o obl iga t ion a t a l l . W e m e r e l y w a h t you 
t o know an ' e l ec t r i c r a n g e . " . ^ . 
But who can tell the destination 
Of a letter without an address? 
Eveh if your mind'fs a blank, 
Put an address on your, letters. 
Njxie, the blockhead, * the long-
> eared, the blind. 
Pulls Uncle Sam's coat> tails from 
behind. 
His daddy is tile cheerful, gen^ , 
Who makes the mail'man guess 
The place'Tifc wanta his letters sent 
Because he ^ t s . o n no address. 
Ask Uncle'Sam snything in rea-
son, 
And he will delayer the goods. 
But donft aide him to guess the ad-
dress ' f 
Qf your correspondent. 
Sen<fing a child to the store 
•Without teffiffr him • what you 
- want • 
Is n o more foolish than mailing a 
litter r ~ ' 
, Without a complete address. • 
Everj one knows his own fi'ddrc'^ 
delegates. 
Mra. Frank'L. Whitlock, Sunt. 
PROGRESSIVE THINKING 
"Because a-town, is small there 
js.no reason ' why its 'citizens' 
should feel that it Is sniall. for 
when a people have that feeling 
thejr never do nfnch to make a 
small town '.grow. Los Angeles 
today if her people 50 years ago 
had-concluded that this was only 
a small place • and would never 
amount to muc^i. '"niat sort, of 
sentiment has held back many, a 
town. • The Chamber of Com-
merce in a' small town ,haa just as 
important business to perform as 
has ' a civic'organization in a 
laHrer City. 
"This" magazine publishes news 
items concerning development 
work in oiilaide communities. On-
ly' too frequently the editor re-
ceives* . a • communication fr tm 
some secrefsry' tn'.'a small \towii 
-aying,. ?Aa-'you .reaKze,. this.* is 
only a'srpa,!! place and.the^e is not 
much doing her* in the. wyy. of 
news.' *1hat expression creates 
,two impressions,t)ne ' is . that 
there is something- sadfy lacking 
• t b * New Highway Act. 
B*'^l%e. News is in receipt of a let-
• . t e r ' ( rom tht» South Carolina High* 
• ' w a y 'Department in whlcb '.. the 
• ' following' appears' wjth the high-
• way' law was psssed by the.,last 
• 'legislature: 
• We welcome this .opportunity 
• to draw your attenti«Jn to the fact 
I '^hat the additional two certta per 
• •gallon gasoline tax levied under 
• the-Highway Act,, to be distribu-
I . ted to the counties to be used-by 
• the county authorities exclusively 
I. for the .-construction or mainte-
i nance of'roads ;not in-the State 
| r Highway .-System, is required: to 
•; be disUibuted on a* "basis qf the 
I - amount of 'license fees, collected-
[ from automobiles and trucks' in 
' ' the varfoCs co.unties. ' In «hort, 
P your cQUiity will share in the beh/ 
W- efits of this gasoline .tax fund-In 
•'^direct prpportion to the -. Amotint 
' ^f'.llceiwe fees collected' frqm 
your county- fact, therefore, 
•should, snd I am sure jwhefi gen-
erally kno^jrn. will const^ate*'a 
f V,very. real' kipentive' to ^11- peace 
v officers and . .Citizens throughout; 
yoor cbanty,' tb cooperate: to the 
j .fullest .possible extent with' ' this 
, ^ 'Dapartm^nt In its efforts 
^ force the State's motor.vjiKicle" li-
.* cenae laws. " • ' 
others prefer unencumbered 
farms! Wflat kind of a farmer is 
considered a- poor risk?' 
The poorest risk is the farmer 
whp tries-to plant all cottoit;and 
buy his corp, hay, oats,,and meat 
and pay dther expenses- A cotton 
crop ;can be :planned and -worked 
to. laying by' time in about * t90. 
days. .Help will have tb be had 'in 
gathering it. . Expenses *go on for 
3«5 days.: -It i* asking too much of 
a^cot'ton'.Crop made with 90 days 
U-urk 'to pay- all the expenses, of a 
faVm JoTrSf}!) days and thbse who 
persift-in trying.it VUsua.lly 'quit 
fanning 'yiar a sheriff's sale. *; 
; A good risk Urqnt who .sticks ^ o 
diversification, raises .enough food 
for man and'beast, keeps a /rood 
millCc^w, a brbod sow .which .will 
give him two -littef/^a' year and 
100'h'eni in the ppultry yard. He 
alno.has a garden producing veg-
etables all \he year' tojm'd and* a 
cane, patch for syrfop. This .kind 
McFadden Pond: 
^ * Trfikint the. Judge. 
* A *clevex; young lawyer was de-
fending a man accused of house-
^ /b r eak ing . 
.'"Your. Honor, I submit that my 
/ . ^ ient did nbt break * ipto the 
.•bouse at %U.'.'He found ^-parlor" 
"window . open, inserted his^ arm 
and Temoved a few trifling, art!-. 
>'- claa. -Noy* my cUent's-arm-is' not 
,' > ;hlt0self, anti M w to see.Jiow yoV 
I?;: can.; punish hi^ n . for an. offense 
^•//committed bjKonly one of ' his 
-•. »limbs." • >* 
^v-'^^That argument,*' said . "the 
*4' judge, 'iis very well .put' Pbllow-
;k':' tag it logically, I sentence the 
defendant's arm to o.no year's im-
^yrtaonmtent ,_ He ^can accom'pAny 
^ it or not. jnst as'he ^booses." 
' Tb% prisoner calmly unscrewed. 
%'•: his cojk arm: and leaving it on 
'x : ' the table walked .^put.-—Every-
*1'- publ ic . 
. Mdtflr bo^ t s , r o w boa t s , s p r i n g b o a r d s , s l iding, b o a r d , t w e n t y - . 
f i«e f o o t d i v j i q i t o w l r . . • ; 
Come' d o y f i — b r i n g t h e k idd ie s a n d ' w e will • s h o w yoty a r ea l \ ' 
. > " good t ime. . • : , . \ 
L a d y i r is t ructor t o t e a c h you to sw im. ... 
Over ' .2 ,500,000 ga l lons of pu re s p r i n g w a t e r w i t h con t inuous 
over f low. ' • -
Elect r ic .'tights a r o u n d p o n d a n d in 'c l l ib h o u s e . . ' . . ' 
T h u r s d a y , M a y 2 8 t h , EREE! t o AH 
* You a r e j n v i t e d t o . v i s i t CLUB "HOUSE th i s day 3 :00 P.- M. t o 
7 :30 P . M. ' L igh t r e f r e s h m e n t s . , 
. Season t i cke t s will be p u t on n e x t w e e k . . ? 
' T h e pond will be c losed on SundAys a n d n o sWimming will beT 
" ' a l l o w e d ; ' . . . . ' " " . 
, P r i c « i A d u l t i 25c . Ch i ld ren , u n d e r t w t l r e , - 15c. ' 
WS,DUr>iBAR,Martagcr 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
CURD OF T f l i ^ K S . • 
May God bless each and every 
•mTej-'H i^o were 'so kind during: tho 
illness /irttldoath of our dea r and 
beloved husCn«vd and father, and 
grandfather whicTNi^now-at rest 
,in his home' above. ^ 
Mfs. W- O. Roberta and Family. Wented-rRoom and boartl . |c 
private fahlily not otf j r six blocS 
from ,business. sect)on, by younj 
couple., Address "Board" carc 
Chester News. WEEK END SPECIALS 
Thursday-Friday-Saturday and Monday 
G i v e Y o u r F r o c k a P e r s o n a l i t y 
IO.N'G. t i g h t sct-ih M e t r o give a t m n r t j fit to the shouldJr . * T h e pointed neck-
line adds a slenderizing effect, and t he side 
panel is a n o t h e r good fea tu re "on,? w r a p -
around f rock. . 
T h e frock illustrated i j I-adies' HonVe 
Journal Pa t te rn N'o. W . ' - S n excellent 
st>-le for t he large figure.- It makes u p . 
beaut iful ly in- $atih. or. i r e p e . 
T H E M I N E R V A ' fftilDE I S F R E E ! 
Wi th , each I n d i e s ' I lomu Jotiri ial . Pat-
tern, comes the . ' 'MiriCjaiaGuidc"—a'n'illiss-
tra'ted Dressmaking £oio!T~wluch .teaches 
•you, s tep by step, how to, tu t and 
garments . \ S 
W e ' a r e o f f e r i n g s o m e viry a t t r a c t i v e p r i c e s o n s t a n d a r d a n d 
s e a s o n a b l e m e r c h a n d i s e . Y o u w i l l - d o w e l l . t o s e e t h e s e . B e l o f r 
y o u w i l l f i n d l i s t e d s o m e of t h e s e . 
R E A D Y - T O - W E A R 
1 lot o f £ l k B r o a d c l o t h D r e s s e s . T h t . s e a r e a l l o f ^ i n e q u a l y 
ty a l l s i l k m a t e r i a l , g u a r a n t e e d c o l o r s . T h e s e a r e v a l p e s w o t l n 
u p t o $22.&U, s p e c i a l a t — - — ' — — - i 4 ® . 9 5 
H l o r o f B r o a d c l o t h d r e s s e s . T h e s e a r e m a d e o f fln e q u a l i t y 
c o t t o n m a t e r i a l , c o l o r s g u a r a n t e e d , a l l s i z e s , s p e c i a l u t - , $ 4 - 9 5 
D R Y G O O D S 1 
L a d L a » » i e — T h i s is t h e v e r y b e s t m k t e r i u l o n t h e m j u d c e t l f o r 
c m i a r e n s nu i t a ' anc i d r e s s e s . ' W e h a v e a b i g a s s o r t m e n t of i a t - , 
t e r n s , i n i s i s r egu la rSJo c la . m a t e r i a l , f o r t u e s e T o U r d a y s o h b ' 
W i n a t o r c r e p e , " a l l c o r o f s In" t h i s m a t e r i a l . Y o u K p o w . t h e 
• v a l u e 01 th is - W e a r e o f f e r i n g , t h i s w o n d e r f u l v a l u e i n u n d e r -
w e a r t £ r e p e " l o r t h e s e f o u r d a y s Only a t - - 2 0 c 
'1 t*crca le» , B i g lo t of a l l t h e s e a s o n ' s b e s t p a t t e r n s , s t r i p e s a n d 
. c h e c k s . T h e s e a r e r e g u l a r 2 5 ' c t s . g r a d e , f o r t h e s e f o u r d a y s a t 
^ " 1 • - : — 2 0 c 
B l e e c h u i g , 1 b i g lo t of 3G i n . - b l e e c h i n g a T h i s is a f i n e q u a l i -
t y m a t e r i a l w o r t h u p t o . 2 5 c , f o r t h e s e f o u r . d a y s a t — 1 6 2 - 3 c . 
G I N G H A M S 
1 B i g f o t -of G i n g h a m s , a l l n e w s p r i n g p a t t e r n s in t h e n e w 
p l a i d s . T h e s e . a r e 3 2 i n . w i d e . T h e r e a r e o u r r e g u l a r . 2 5 c t s . 
• g r a d e , d u r i n g . t h e s e ' f o u r d a y s o n l y - - - - — - — . - — :15c 
S H E E T S a n d S H E E T I N G 
1 B i g l o t of 8 1 x 9 0 P e p p e r e l l fehfcetS. T h e s e a r e g o o d s t h a t 
y o u a r c f a m i l i a r w i t h , a n d k n o w t h e v a l u e . ' T h e s e a r e r e g u l a r 
j i . 5 0 v a l u e s , d u r i n g t h e s e f o u r d a y s o n l y , a t $ 1 . 2 5 
9 0 i n . B r o w n " P e p p e r e l l " S h e e t i n g . T h i s i s ' a . w o n d e r f u l op T 
- p o r t u n i t y t o p u r c h a s e t h i s a t a r e a l B a r i n g t o y o u | a n d y o u w U K 
d o w i l l t o s e e t h i s , s p e c i a l a t — — , -i-A»'c 
S e a I s l a n d — 1 B i g lo t -of 3G in S e a . I s l a n d . T h i s i s a ryAl v a l u e 
T o d p y ' s " p r i c e b n t h l s Is 15c , d u r i n g , t h e s e f o u r d a j ; s w e . a r e o f -
f e r i n g t h i s s t a n d a r d m e r c h a n d i s e a t a r e a l ' S a v i n g * t o j f o u ( n o t 
o r e r 2 0 y d s . t o a n y o n e ' c u s t o m e r ) a t - i '.i --- 1 0 c 
L A D l f i S ' O X F O R D S , . 
SCHL0SBURG'S|)EPT. STORE 
Your Loss! 
And Also 
OUR LOSS 
Window Sh .de . 60c at/TCluttz.' 
Dr. M. B. Heymanhas returned 
to' his home in New York af ter n 
ten days ~stAy hero With friends 
and relatives. 
Ladiaii See The. Lovely new 
voile Just received, a t Klufctx.'-
Mr. Jacj t Reed spent several 
hours-In Cheater Saturday af ter -
noon en route to his home in Col-
ombia , fr0m Union, where ' / h e 
•pent several days last week on 
W h e n y o u p l a c e a n o r d e r : f o r " a n y t h i n g in t h e 
b u i l d i n g ljne" w i t h o u t s e e i n g o u r m a t e r i a l a n d g e t -
t i n g o u r p r i c e w e . b o t h lose . W e c a n f u r n i s h y o u 
e v e r y t h i n g f o r y o u r b u i l d i n g , f r o m a n a i l t o a f i n i s h -
ed h o u s e . , 
SOc HOSE FREE $1.00 SILK HOSE FREE 
. W i t h a n y S h o e o r O x f o r d A f t e r 30. y e a r s o f - c o n t i n u o u s s u c c e s s f u l b u s i n e s s 
.-e K n o w H o w , j jnd c h e e r f u l l y f u r n i s h e s t i m a t e s . 
1 B i g lot 'of J a d i e s " O x f o r d s o f a l l k i n d s a n d s t y l e s , lacfc a n d 
s t r a p ; B l a c k a n d ' J a n s . m e d i u m ' a n d l o w h e e l s . Y o u . w i l l . f i n d 
s o m e w o n d e r f u l V a l u e s In t h i s lo t , t o c l o s e t h e s e o u t we. a r e o f -
f e r i n g a t _ i '-L-1— - - - - J 1 . 9 8 Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company ft'E. E GLOUD C O M P A N Y 
Gar Deserves 
Proper Treatment. y. 
Transmission chatter can be eliminated by using-
1T IS C H E A P E R T O P A I N T T H A N N O T T O P A I N T Farmers in this community are 
liuiy plowing, being a -littlp,' more 
•encouraged over, the stand of cotr 
ton sin£e t h j x r a l n s y ^ _ / _ i ^ j - ^ 
Mrs." Safn Brogden, of Sumteri 
is visiti /g her sister, Mr* W. E. 
«Ashe. I / 
Mrs .y . 'W. AnderMn and Miss 
Janic /ATulg fen "ITOVC W resumed 
froffva month'a KitLy jn 'Atlanta. 
/ Rev; C. K. Douglas'has "return-, 
ed from Columbia', having assisted, 
in the marraige of Rev. J . ' W . M c -
Fall and Gladys Armsttong", at 
C^ilcbra College. 
Work on the Bullocks Creek 
-oad'-Js progressing very satisfac-
torily, according . ' to Supervisor 
Smith . - 'The grading-.has - been 
completed to " Bujlocks . Creek 
.Thurch^/and this plans .for the 
work..f rom thd church .to the Ches-
ter line. have been received-from 
the office of .the statie' highway 
.rorhmisiiiJn.. ^nd wdrk will \ be 
commenced' on the, last link, ths t 
from - t h e ^ u r o h to the Chester 
1ine,' next Monday' morning. ; Ex«. 
cept for the f a c t j t h a t the • road 
plans had--notJfeen received up 
•iniji withttrtEe past »wo or t h r w 
d a v s f h c ' g a n g would have . .al-
r eady been a t work on tb«t 
>tretch.ypVhjle waiting on the 
plans; t i p gaijg *has( been doing1 
some, w k otr.the Tosd ' ' leftdipg 
from ^Hobdtcwn out to the Ches-
ter lin^T^SforkvilU Enquirer. 
SINCLAIR OPALINE "F 
FOR FORDS 
T o . p a i n t y o u r h o u ^ e t o d a y w i l l c o s t y o u a . d e f i n i t e a -
m o u n t i b f m o n e ^ for l a b o r a n d m a t e r i a l s . 
T o p a i n t ' y o u r hous j t a y e ; | r f r o m n o w wl i l c o s t y o u 
t h e s a m e a m o u n t p l u s a n q t l j e ' r a m o u n t / o r r e p a i r s . . 
E s t i m a t e s c h e e r f u l l y g i r e n . . " ' \ T- . 
W e c a r r y a ' c o m p l e t e l i ne of ' 
/ J u s t a l i t t l e f l i r v e r - w i t h t h e t e a r s r o l l i n g d o w n , 
V F e e l i n g i t ' s t h e w o r s t e s t u s e d o f a n y c a r in ta.wn-
Y... S o b b i n ' f i t - t o b r e a k i t ' s h e a r t a n d w a n t s t o b u s t an , - . run 
A . C g u s e i t ' s g o t a c u s s i n ' / o r a t h i n g j t n e r e r d o n e . 
\ T h e c h a t t e r i n g f o r d ' h a s b e e n , c u r e d , o f i t s ' I I I a n d y o u r s 
. b « d p n » i i k e w i s e . •-'••• ' 
S e r r i o e of d r a i n i n g y o u r c r a n k , c a s e i s f r e e - of c h a r g e , 
o n l y CHa^ge- ' foi - ; the .Oil . ' ' * 
PEE-GEE Paints 
CONSUMERS FILLING STATIONS 
C. W.Huggins 
Distributors for 
FACTS ABOUT SOUTH CARO-
LINA. L 
The Soqth ; Carolina High 
S»J'.o«»l fenguty has divided, the 
jrtato into nine districts, .each of 
which "will have n separate organi-
zation. 
Open seasons f o r football, "bas-
ketball and baseball are planned 
by1 the high school league,^to be 
followi'd *by a championship se-
.We hear a great deal about men 
of judgment, and their value .in 
the-world. -
It wus the judgment of Foch 
that made him commander in 
•rhlef of the Allfed forces in the 
*real war. 
It was the judgment ' of men 
like Rockefeller - and Carnegie 
chat made them'-the richest men of 
Tieir time. . . • 
!It\was the jQdgment of Henry 
Ford that enabled'him to build a 
.rpiuendoBs' fortune by putting 
riut9raobilc*. within the reach . of 
f-oj)],. of l imited m e a n s . 
. It h ,th'e judgment of- this or 
luitAraptnin of industry, or lead-
pi1 ctf men. which 'brought him for-
unp ot fame. 
It is the custom of Waiters . to 
alkN^s if ju4gmeft( \verc some 
peciaT quality, giverf tof a man 
i t .his bfrth, like the ability — to 
paint or write poetry,1.pr. com-
pose mu^ic. 
We rega rd j t generally as some-
thing apai*t(from a man's general 
ntelligt-nce—something which he 
Money to 
W o h a v e n e v e r c j a i m e d t o b e t h e B I G G E S T B a n k In 
t h e S t a t e — b u t w e d o s t a t e t h a t w h e n . Thtfre are a number of beauty-
spot* In South Carolina . which 
KaVe. not been, developed .into 
pleasure grounds for the people. 
7 The ron Palmetto tree standing 
on the state house ground* in 
Columbia was erected ,io\ the he-
reea of the Palmetto regiment ih 
the f i rs t war with Mexico. 
Hugh Swinton LegaN and Wil-
l |amJHenry Trescot were South 
Carolinians wflo attained their 
international reputations as liter-
ary men,and diplomats. ' 
Lord Cardros* was a nobleman 
of Scotland who left his native 
heath With" a party of Scots to 
cyme to Port Royal; in the colony 
of Carolina; * ' 
James WesL^was thrice ^ gover-
nor of . C^rouhi*, probably the 
moatpopular executive during the 
peViop of proprietary rule. 
v Cotton, r i f t and fndigo were 
grown in abundance by the eariy 
Colonists of Carolina,-all. of which 
were sold in England. 
The collector of the King's 
revenues waa the first tax collec-
tor known in what Is now S<Aith 
^ c o n a i d e r ^ A w e r a n k w i t h t h e B e s t . < 
If y o u ' h n v e r t j oney tcr d e p o s i t y o u m a k e n o m i s t a k e 
w h e n y o u "bank \y i th u s . # 
If y o u w a n t t o b o r r o w m o n e y w e w i l l b e g l a d t o e x -
t e n d y o u c r e t f J t o n a p p r o v e d s e c u r i t y . 
fieijted it. . ' • \ V '-'iAt* 
But-all judgment trkutty'iB a 
high./orm .of. intelligence, made 
practical- by *eXperi/nce, and 
though^ and lyird work 
The opinion of a HeNjert Spen^ 
cer about whfit ought tobfr-4dfie 
to bring' a disabled ship ^through 
a violent-; storn\ would • not be* 
worth anything at ;a l ]^vet he was 
%. brilliant man, wtfio*e Judgment 
or) evolution . was remarkably 
sound.' 
. Judgment has to "be long and 
-ra*c(uify cultivated. And good 
judgment about more than one nr 
two line* of endeavor is no rar* 
as not to be taken Into account. 
The you th 'who 'wan t s to be 
ktiowrf arvd paid for his judgment 
must begin early, to f o h a H and 
continue to kpep. forming it 
TWELVE 
MONTHS to PAY 
NEWS $2 NOTICE OF LOST CERTIFI-CATE 
NOTICE is hereby given once 
•i week for six weeks thst my Cer-
tifieate No. ^746, Series No.- 17 
for twentr-six shares of the Cap-
ital stoclA of The Chester Build. 
•nj< & Loan-Association. dated 
October -IGUv i p i 9 has been lost 
j t r destroyed and has hot been dis-
posed of by me in 'any manner, 
o r pledged or hypothecated; tfhd 
thai I will make application, to 
The Chester Building & Loan-As* 
Sociation.to issue a new Certifi-
cate in lieu.lherfcof on the 1st. of 
Jul j i ; ; ? 2 5 . ' • 
H. L. PIIH.L1PS. , 
Chesler. S . C . M a y <Srd. 1925. 
'ir. 8G-£-B-l«-2S-80. 
FARM. LOANS I f y o u o w n y o u r , ' o w n h o m e w e c a n w i r e i t 
"anH a l l o w y p u t o p a y f o r s a m e in t w e l v e m p n t h -
ly i n s t a l l m e n t s . . / , V , 
T h i s o f f e r h o l d s g o o d f r o m A p r i l 3 0 t h u n t i l 
M a y 2 0 t h . C a l l o n u s f o r p r i c e s . 
O f f e r . e x t e n d e d v t o b o t h w h i t e a n d c o l o r e d . 
• " T h e . M o r t g n g e T h a t N e v e r Com. ' : , P i t " ' ' 
A p p l i c a t i o n s S o l i c i t e d F o r t s n r O s I*ririit • 
L a n d i n C h e s t e r C o t m t y 
b y t h o 
Atlantic Joiat Stock Land. Bar?!c 
C a p i t a l $ 5 5 0 . 0 0 ^ 0 0 
O r g a n i z e d a n d O p e r a t i n g U n d e r Superv?MQu 
- U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t 
I . o a n a - n i m i c o n ' t h e 3 3 - Y E A R G o v e r n m e n t A m o r l i ' / n -
.tion P l a t C ^ i j i t e r e s t K a t e 6 - p e r c e n t ' ( S e m i r n i i m u i i ' 
P a y m e n t s ) . / N o B o n u s o r C o m m i s s i o n t h a r K O d / " !:••-
p a y m e Q t m a y , b e m a d e a t a n y t i m e a f t e r r i i v J o a . s . 
# r b e f o r e t h e . e x p i r a t i o n o f f i v e y e a r s b y ' spec iuL a r -
r a n g e m e n t . N o s t o c k s u b s c r i p t i o n . . - N o r e d t a p e ' . 
T S i a n s m a d e d i r e c t - t o b o r r o w e r . L o a n s c l o s e d a n d 
- m o n e y p a i d t h r o u g h o u r r e p r e s e n t a t i v e in y o u r o w n 
c o u n t y . • • . . ; • • 
P r o m p t A p p r a i s a l s N o D e l a y - Q u i c k A c t i o n 
. F o r a p p l i c a t i o n B l a n k s a n d F u r t h e r P a r t i c u l a r s . - - . Write - .p-' 
Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank 
8 1 8 C o m m e r c i a l N a t i o n a l B a n k B f d g . R a l e i g h , N . C . 
O r A p p l y D i r e c t to' , 
G a s t o n & H a m i l t o n , C h e s t e r , S . C 
J . L. G l e n n , J r . , C h e s t e r , S . C.' 
G l e n n £ t . G l e m v - C h e s t e r , S . C . 
i5-ai2- j ;u 
HQW ARE 
YOUR BRAKES? F-B Electric Company 
D o u g l a s B l d g . - G a d a d e n S t r e e t . 
Vo u c a n n o t 'afford n o t l o ' k e e p 
your a u t o m o b i l e brakes i n f i r s t 
cla'atf, shape . P o o r ^ r a k e a cos t 
Uvea a n d p r o p e r t y . . 
W o h a / e a L e w i s B r a k e L i n i o g 
M a c h i n e Which r#neW»^J^jm t h e 
s a m e as- d o n e a t t h e f a c t o r y . S e t 
us w h f n iI. n e e d o f brake l u i i o f . 
; r th*t ever beset .mankiod.' . "The 
. man who .doe*, not to by the Aclock-
f inds that *4it ia impossible to efi-
" joy "idling thon^Uffhly, unlem one 
'hasVplen ty^ l work to do / Only 
pepjfle who do'.not love work 
are inclined to giye ear' to the 
. advocator for shorter hours—and 
raore pay. / All people need to be 
-Ouight the love of God; the,par-
ticular class we have under din-
cussion needs ia addition Jo b e 
taught t!»e love of work. It would 
b e inlorestinr-TiTSpeeuIate on .the 
probable situation of the natiori if 
•the radical agitators ,copld have 
<^heir way fn .the. di via ion. of the. 
day, Th*y are noli content with 
. t h e eight-hour' standardization. 
They might be persuaded to ' s top 
when they-had brojig^t a,bout con-
ditions when-' the people would la-
bor twb houfs in t l ^ forenoon and 
two hours in>t£e (aftenioon, - but 
we w^uld : not be willing to * risk, 
them." 
; Students of xicUl ttndtncic." 
. » » -nv W l i t <•*« 
t h s t leisure time hi not tn Itself a 
Blensinit. Whither ' It • shall ' bless 
CEO. W. BYARS 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
H<>W TO-*OLVE A CRQ8S-WO^O. PUZZLE 
H* J ' r t l e m l l * " r f d ' W > " l * > " p * r e 
V • fclei* r t f r n to k> <lra«i i i„ a 
ran^ Xo. I 'Nader the ralaasa keatiSerf -bor laoni 
• III • ! ! - tile n Hllr . D a r f < UD la 1 1 . Mr.« •_ 
FRAZEkMOTOR 
C0MRANY 
V a l u e F o r The? M o 
T U D C m S E D A N 
pends entirely on-how he uses his 
f ree time. Vou -cannot for a" mo-
per day of- idle time is going to be 
» . of advantage to any claw. What 
| will be done with it? 
It it were Uaed for wholesome 
i^rr jscreat ion, ' or f«>r, aide-line activi-
• ties qfN a -useful character, all 
r.^' .woufd he well.. But .history, has 
f / . . shown that leisure time."will be 
• J?, used for all sorts ' of pleasurifjg 
and much of it wasteful of^ sub-
[r-:; stance, if "hot actually vicious" and 
• ^ -des t ruc t ive of^harac ter . ' Nations 
Your Ad 
in This.Paper 
- The Ford car is universally;known to\be Reftable, 
Economical, Convenient—Easy to Buy 
F o r F o r d e c o n o m y i s no t only a mat tef-of l o w p r i c e a n d u p k e e p ; it i s a q u e s t i o n 
of t h e sav ing y o u w i l l ^ j j o y in t ime , e n e r g y a n d h e a l t h . 
Sa t i s f ac t ion i s i n c r e a s e d b y r e l i a b i i k ^ of t h e F o r d BALLOOJN 
D e a l e r o rganiza t idn in e v e r y riri^hoAood w h e r e U r G E q i l i p m e n l 
y a u m a y d r ive . S e e t h e fieare4'Authorized F o r d F u l l S i z e ( 2 9 » 4 ^ 0 ) 
D e a l e r ' - A s k h i m a b o u t t h e F o r d W e e k l y P u r c h a s e h f f " Opdowi 0> ( n » 
P lan , o r w r i t e u s f o r p a r t i c u l a t s . , ^ 5 ' ' 
j F o r d M o t o r C o m p a n y , D e p t . N-4, D e t r o i t , M i c h i g a n 
J rn.ll m . f o i l p a r t i c u l a r . r w r d l n s , b u r « - V D U n f o r o W n l n , » n . u t o m o b l l ^ 
T h e u s e . M s p a c e in t h i s . p a p e r t o t e l l - t h e 
s t o r y o f ; n r e m e r c h a n d i s e y o u h a v e in y o u r 
s t o r e is t h e o n e c e r t a i n w a y to" g e t t h e i n -
t e r e s t o f t h e p e o p l e i n t h i s c o m m u n i t y . 
A n d in p r o p o r t i o n to t h e . i n t e r e s t y o u a -
u s e . in y o ' u i ' s t o r e a n d - y o u r m e r c h a n d i s e , 
w i l l b e . the a m o u n t of b u s i n e s s y o u w i n .do. 
W e a r e r e a d y t o - h e l p y o u t e l l . y o u r s f o ' r y — 
p h o n e .54 a n d - w e wi l l ca l l a t y o f i r c o n v e n -
i e n c e . w i t h a d e t a i l e d p l a n ' for . p r o p e r l y 1 
m e r c h a n d i s i n g y o u r s tock . ' -
Y . • "pn«oniai . . -
• W e m a y w e l l b e w a r e o f t h a \ l—BibUoal s trong man 
. . ^ a g f c l M . t h a i r t e - l w . . t S S S K S ^ 
.have -to work and-the more*-timc Hanr 'behind'-- • \ - . 
• J f e y - h ^ e . ^ p l s y < h T B A t W - ^ ^ A , , , , . 
/ t h e y are. Working hours/ former- flirikebraakar .11—obiiqt 
^ ^ r t ^mit-tedly . t o o j / n ^ But g ^ S E S S I * * , J-.W.) 
-• MX hours might well pfoVe to be *•—**o!amatioo l»—Or.sk .Ui 
;*4»M?0U»ly brief. 0 6 t s i n l y it is i t t ? ' S S 3 S f . r t 
>i'.wiliJ-.notJon thBt four-or il*g k iT^BwaM sitBt' »«—B«KI 
-hours;-work per day ls_a deslrjXlc in u i " * " 
, * o s l . t o seek, a f te r . Sw*—rfiricf <0—Boo. ' <1— 
. Workjng hours'"woulji ttsssxi* • 
^opening f o r Satan to get busy I n—Ssnne as aiSioficontai w5-.idi9. -.Bffit^ p-tahboifc fa^ sssaspii. -JST**** Its*"-. ~ \—• . 
is . V I T w e l f t h of a f o o t •PH L J amrif azsm-g^ flf. 
M r T l l A f t V I a • • f p i - r u c « or around . 
I' * 7 — e o a k s l l k e flsb -
K < C C P \ I ttqfr>tekq—eHon\| • » — P a m p h l e t ' ( k b b r . ) . . 
R \ l f HUN'T.B O U A S A N T K K D V 7 0 — T » I A » ( m i i a t n i i . I I . . . • 
Motor Co. Chester, S.-'.Cf' 
Che§t(er 
